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prlnatlme!

.N ews notes
Noo;;n

Hou e

clean-up
A worlt day Is planned to
dean u tM Noojin House lI'Ounda
and da sprin, landscapl." accord·
Ing to Noojln HoUle rnanacer
Calhy PIIIlliPL Planned for Sa·
turday. March 27. the day wlU
be Cull oC lawn mowln" bedle
dipping, W1!ed pullin" and Ivy
tri mmln,. CoCCH and do",hn uts
will be a ilable Cor aU thooe who
Ip.
VoluntHrs from aU parts oC
the Uni~rsIty are urce<\ to come
to the Noojin HoUle Saturday.
befin I., at 9 : SO un. Altho",h
prden tools, tnIh
and
lawn mowea are In'flt..t, what
is moot needed
beJpInc banda.

!laP.

mawly SGO pt.'Ople 10 Ihe ca mpus.
The Regional ~·.I r. which Is
design"" 10 rn"oum~r local slu·
cIonl In mlddl,', junio r hlRh, a nd
hlah schools 10 d • ..,lop Ind lYlduaJ
projects In sdenee a nd c nRln""r.
In" willsond winners to Ihe Inl<'r·
naUonal Calr to be hold In Dolnv...
Accordlnl to JIm Po llard DC Ihe
Omce oC HIgh School and Junior
Coli.,. Relallons, wln n!·rs ~m
tho J"elion ba.. ae erally done
• ~II , frequently comln, ln second
or Ihlrd.
.
I'I:>IIanI bas recommended lhat"
due to tht ln ..., In tramc, bot.h
personal an d whleular, It would
be id..nlai o us to ..old Ih.
Science and EngIneeri n. Bulldin.
and parklDl lot __ exCtlpt when
aboolutely necoaary durini tM
Sclence fair.

let up for
HumanlUee Build·
101 and Sclence and BnIIIMftIDI
dlDI·
Allcopl.otthe Student 01 __ ,
tory ha .. now blen Neelftd rro.

the printlno Ituclenlubould ha..
no trouble In obtai nl Dl • copy.
Facully ""'mben are Intlliod to
~uest a copy also.

TM

lecture

A lecture on "The lbundea
i'h}'lics In the United Stat."
will be ...-ted on Mareb 30 by
Dr. E. Scott Barr fJom tile UIII-.lty of Alabama In ~
TIle -'elms will be held at 2:30
pm. In the Sdenc:e and ~
'"' BIaildl., Iectun! baD, IOOID 121.
TIle pubIle iI Intlted to att.Dd.
",. Ioc:tuN Is jalDtly I)IOIIIOftCI
by tile "'}'lies Depertmoot ADd
the UAH lllcent.nnlal 00auDIttee.

Science Fair
at S&E
Th. TweDtyacoDd ADDual
NortII Alabama R.ftjouI ScieDce

£ncineerinl

Fair riI be beId
01\ the UAH caIIIJI"'" Mareb 26
and 21.
BociDnIaI with the
..uin& up oC projects Crom 1:00
to 9:t':l pm Friday and encIInC
·th tho .warda cn....et" SoItunIay
nilhl Crom 6 :30 to 8 :00, tho
Scienct' Fair will briJoC approxi·

and

..,.

..,.
t

Indudlnc DeaD BoomanI'a oftlee In ~ IDIU·
lute, the 0ftIce of tile ~dont·
III IIIdIaon HIlI, the 0ftIce of tile
o.a of 8tudftt AtfIaiD ad the

12

oIIIcen ......ntlnt JIOIINc·
.,.,IDItItuUODI in nllHllOuth·

The Hunlnllle ClIJIdi>lrtb Ed.
~ ;;-r Ud.

ucatioD Ii

birth edlatlo.l Co~· which

wIJI' IMIIn ,!~.,,March 31.

Ii cond~ by •

'!be _

NClattred nune tJalned

In the
Lamue technique altlIls oCCered
to expectant couplet. 'Ph. eou.,..
will meet for ..,ht ' W~"day
evenJnp from 1:80 to 9:30 p.m.
In the Oommlllllty Room it Ben
I'I:>rter omce Bulldin. On lOulh

Memo..........y. Th_ Inter·
I!Ited In lUrther Intonnatlon or
-tint to ......r for tbe COurse

may e.Il lIIIIy WIlKe, reebtrar,
58~28.

-~

..

NOTICE
GRADUATING SENIORf.
who"- .......
NATIONAL DEFENSE
STUDENT LOANS
or
FEDERAL NURSING
LOANS
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for "1PPOiII1ment.

lI»aker at 11M eonrerence wbleh
_
aaended by .. me MlO aid

• •
..,.
• •
,. •
•

0ftIce of IIIb IIdIool ODd JlIIIIor
00D0ce a.IatIcma In Morton HIlI.
A dIItzIbuUoo poIDt wID IOOD be

..... cillI6G22

.. co-dlalrman ot tbe SABFAA
I'rotnm Committee.
The HoD. Qalbome hU, &n·
. r from RbocIe IaJand ADd
chairman ot 11M IIIbcommit tee
education, _
a Ceatured

i\C·.t

Sp";ng Ca/enJar

Student IlIndodee are now
..aabIe 1It..-l _
loeafIOIII

...........

.... 8. Satterileld, c:oordln·
I&Or nt PIMDdaI AIda ADd . . .
mant at UAN. _ eIectod ..en-

on Wednetclay, MarcIl 24, 8 :15

wei..,.....

with ... ~
......... .DIpe_1t
01 ... UnMnity C)ffa
01 Acc:Gw1lio............
RIportiI. prior to

C/lU6.6 ,

oC 8tuclent PIaoacIaJ AId Admin·
IItnton durinc tile orpnlaUon 'a
Flbruary _ I . , In UADta,
A.. MI. Satterfield also ..ned

A I ieber oC the 'rranJcen.
denial M""ltation procnm, II
tautht by MahariahI Mahesb YoIli, will apeak at the HumanJUee
Bulldl", auditorium, ItB 419,

011 . . . . .

or

I. onortlJ

/ecturQ

St-..Jent
J;recfo";Qs
Physics

CI.;/J£;rtl.

tory of 11M Soutbtm AIIOCIation

p.m. ThIs lecture Ii opolllOftd
by the UAH 'I'M Socioty, ADd
all are
For Info...
i&IoD, 'cd 534~3 .

~Ma. I'IIllUpo.

SGtttlr/ielJ

far . . . . . . . . . ..at. 1UIIIt.~.
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~
.
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Creativity invited
at Inventors Workshop
CoJlep and univen\ty Itudentl allover the
c:ountry an, invited by Inve•• ton Workahop
.: international to enter a nationwide competi.
tlon for the mOlt creative and innovative Idea/
Johll WCII"I'IIII (rilht) · GlIt»pU CMcIt from 111l1li ·. 'dellen/product/invention that a Itudent or team
pruUl_lIt R/chMd Drewyor(tlft) and Mra. ~
hal to offer. The entri_ may rau into any diaci.
,b •
pllne deIIred.

Garman
Olub
profits
wInninc IteDil flam each achool will be
'(
. .
.
';' dIapiayed in the Youth Bulldlna of the Ventura
ColDlty ralrp:oundl, Ventura, CA durtnc the In·
go to UAH LI' brary
.
vatton Bicentennial Expo 8, wblch
be held
The

Dr. John Warren, ~r of the UAH Library
hu received a check for t261.41 flam the UAH
German Club.
The fundi, to be uaed for the purchaae of
additional German .cquilitioDi for the Library,
are the rellllt of a recent "Faachlne Beneftt"
IpoDlOred by the club at the Unlverllty Noojln

will
from May 18 t.IIJ'olllb May 16, 1976, and to which
over 100,000 vtllton are expected.
Tnventon Workahop International, anonprotit, membership orpnization, will fumiIh at no
colt diaplay IPICe of the dimeIlIIODI required for
the entl'lM. JudcInII will teke place Wednelday

evenlne, May 12, and awardJ totalline oYer
816,000 will be mtde at ceremoniel to be held
at 8 :00 P.M. BundllY, May 18, 1976, to the three
wInninc Itudentl. On hand to make the praent..
atloDi will be 1lU0naut Edwin E. "Bun" A1c:nn,
Conereuman Robert J. Lqomanino, ICtar Jamf!f
Stacy. Judi_ will be compriled of the lpon·
10ft of the cont.t &Del expert. in ~ diaci·
pJin_ In which entri. have been IUbmitteCl.
Studenu abould notify Inventon Workahop
international Expo Committee, P.O. Box 261,
Tarzana, CA 9131i6 (218/344-3376) of their delire to putlclpate U lOOn U poIIIble 10 lpece
can be reMrveCI.
The Worbhop will endeavor to obtain lode·
inp for all out-of·town competlnc Itudentl.

HoUle.
IUchard Drewyor is prMident of the club and
benetit chairman _ MrI. Georee B. Doane D,
with club members aui.ltinll. The party _
attended by approximately 100 gueatl.
Sponsors of the German Club are MrI. Ger.
hard HeUer, Dr. Lawrence Rettig, MI. Brigitte
Kroh and Dr. Ruthilt Hermann.

VAN IIt.deDt
•
m,.ite,. mlDII

Crossword

CamilJe Mirna, UAH EngIiIh major, hu been
awarded the JudIOn Q. Owen Graduate Fellow·
ship of 81000 .. the author of the belt piece of
aeative writing publilhed in the national Sicma
Tau Delta Jiterary magazine for this year.
The competition by the national EngI.i.Ih
honorary aociety included · all creative writing
cho.en for the Fall 1976 and Spring 1976 iIIu.
of the ~e. Judging _ done by the well·
mown Southern writer Eudora Welty. Mill Welty
D*Ie her final decUlon immediately prior to the
national con_tion banquet on March 5. Dr.
Older ManIn, adYilor to the UAH chapter of
!lema Tau Delta, prMented CamilJe with the
81000 cbeck at a tea held at hia home Friday,
Much 19.
The winning ' abort story, " MaMa," finIt
appared in the Scribbler in the SPrlni of Jaat
year. Tbe ltary _ initially written for a fiction
writing cw. ta"llht by Mr. H.E. Francia. Camille
found the inspiration for the ltary flam her own
graoomotber, MD. J.A. NiVeDI, who liva in
Clanton, AIahmna and tendl her camelliM and
her otr.pring.

CDI'IIiJk Mtm. and Dr. C'.tIIWr Martin dleua
CDmUk'1 prlze-winnin6 IhDrt .tory.

A1tholllb abe baa been IICtiftly writing &iDee
abe dellped her ftnt book at . . three and hal
bad her work pubti8bed in Iitenry ~ at
both Randolph metnenm:y School and an.om
High School, this g the ftnt nat.iooaJ feCOIIIition
Camille hal euned throucb her writing.
Camille ia not aure of her future plana but
intends to lIfIIduate flam UAH in 1977 and pursue
a doctorate decree in IIOme t.cet of literature.
"I have never COIIIidered • life wb 'ch would
exclude writing," me adds.

~~~81aViC Club sponsors
~'-..,~~

evolutionary
Bicentennial
reaches UAR
J.

On TuMd ,F b. 24, 1976, Mr. Suribachl
(NE or Humanities BuUdln, ) was l ucctlUMly
recaptured as a Buy lltennlal Celebration of
that his ric event 31 y an and I day before.
Collaboratin In th event were an unldenti·
litld Gretln Beret, a draftee, Ira Hue, tho unkn wn
Idi r, and Il number ot Innocent byatanden
IUld children. .B. directed,
ted by "Pe chili"
Md drum roll. Pi ture. were taken and Un II
m I
m on a SUck (rupberry, bill
berry , nd utiticlally l'Iavored vanilla) Will handed
out.
As on of the gre t diplomatic II tures o r our
Um,
ainnan Mao Was on hand to witnllll th
celebration. Alter the sklrmlah and a round 0
Red Rover, lh Humanities Building was Invaded
and nt least one mU4ic cl_ wu aucc:eufully
disrupted.

ere

Editor's npt:
plied to

IU

This pre..

re'- _

,up-

by the /oCtJ/ co,.."uatOI'$.

concert violinist
Th $I vic Cluh hWl annOllncN thAt Dr.
Roman Prydat vytch, ~'On 'tt violinist nnd c m·
POIMlf, will IlOrtorm In lIunl.lviJlo on Thuraday,
March 26. The portorman
will tak pili c In
th U H Recital Hall; th doors will open ut
7 :30 PM and the conC('rt will comm nce at8 :16 PM.
Dr. Prydatk vytch mad I : his d but In America
at Town Hall, New York, In 1980. Accordlni to
th New York J:: runl! World. "Th
ue and
&Ccura y
hla playlnll, combined with tho u·
• minll, colUClnntJoli.I mann r of the artIat and
the tute> and rel'lnem nt of hia atyl established
a bond or aympathy betw n him and hia audll!llC8.
In fa t Mr. Prydatkevytch bad every thin. In hla
favor."
Durilll a roo nt European Concert Tour, the
Review ot London R«:ltaIa said that Dr. Pry.
datk vytch la "an I(:compllahed vioUniat, a real
muter of his Inltrument," the Courier (VII!IIII8)
atated th t "h played compoaiti(i;;;'""that lIorl·
tied the violin," and Die Tat (Zurich) proclalma
blm to be "a m ter of that .tyle which captures
the UI~ner."
Dr. PrydatkllVYtch h not only an accompllahed
violinist; ho Is also n compoaer, ot whom Dr.
Alexander Koahetr., hlmaelf an emlnlcnt conduc·
tor, wrote. " He made a precioUl contrlb tJon to
the musi.cal literature tor vioUn and tor that he
dllllel'W8 gratitude." Dr. Prydatkevytch will preaent several ot hia compo.ltlon. during hia appear·
ance, .. w .. works by Bach, lvea, Hayvoron.
sky, and others.

ot

Dr. RotnlJn PrydlltlrellYtch

Dr. Prydat. evytch wUl be accompanied on the
piano by MI. Nina AI.paugh of Huntsville, whote
I8rvicea II planlt were leCured with the ald of
the UAH Music Department.
The UAH community i. Invited to attend
tree of charge. Non·UAH admiaalon will be
$2.00 at the door.

Egyptiall eollection
brought to Hunt8ville

Statue of Stm~t_nebefny, II blodt .lfItue
of DyTIIUty XII. (rom tM EnptiGn co/.cHon
on d isplay at the HIUI"lIiUe NIUe"'" of Art.

For the tint annivenary or ita opening, the
Huntavtlle Muaeum of Art is preaenting "Images
for Eternity," 3000 yean of EsYptian art from
the~. t collection of the Brooklyn Muaeum.
The exhibition o pened March 14 and will con·
tinue tbroUl:h July 4. The collection encompua·
es a time period from 4000 B. C. to 30 B.C.
The 86 objects in the erhibition ore the choice
of the EsYptian collection 01 the Brooklyn Mill8um, one of the three tineat EcYptian collec·
tions in the Unlted Statea. Only the EsYptia:'l
collections of the Boston Muaeum and the New
Yort Metropolitan Muaeum of Art compare with
it.
The objecl.l range In size from the black hema·
tite HNd of Ta_t which ia 1_ than an inch
in lile, to a stone relief from the wall of the
Temple of Armant, weigblng nearly 'h ton.
One of the moat famoUl objects Included in
the exhibition is the BrooklYn Blacl.. HeIid,
lCuipted about 8().50 B.C., poIIibly in Alexan·
drilL. This diorite lCuipture tepnlRDts the tina!

Dowering ot EsYptlan lCulpture In th round
bel ote the Roman conquest broUlh about its
rapid decline.
Th. collection baa been shown only at the
Unlversity ot Tex.. Art Muaeum in AuatIn', and
the de YoUIII Memorial Muaeum, San Franciaco.
It will travel to Berlin for a September exhi·
bition and wUl be West Germany'. aala..te to the
American Bicentennial. Bruaela will be the
Jut atop for thl! collection befOle ita return to
Brooklyn.
The MUlleI,yD will be requeatinl donations for
adtniaIion tor the tint time linea It baa opened.
Th followln. ia the donation request: adulta,
$2; children 6-18 and adulta over 66, $I.; child·
ren of members, 6-18, $ .60.
Muaeum houra are Tueaday tbru Saturday,
10-6 pm . . Thursday, 7-9 pm•• Sunday 1·6 pm.
a~ Monday.
Appllcat\ons for tom tor
IChoola and other grou". m., be obtained by
writing to Carolyn wcSoct. Huntavtlle Muaeum 0
Art, 700 Monroe street, B.W., Huntavtlle, Ala.
31'801.

Mlrch

DisneyWorld
offers credits
A· clllht-crodit . ummer work.hop prollTam
Illn I. \>IIlnll offered at DI,neyland nnd at Walt
Dllney World for n arly 200 outllt.andlnll coli II
.tud nta with speclal.lngln". dancln". or mu.leN

•tw..

In addl on to collcg ·rool.... partl patin"
Itudenta allO will rcc ve /I wf'Ckly .alary of 1715
whll.e performlnll with tho DI.ney All Amorican
Marchlnll Band. the Kid. ot th Kingdom . or the
Adventu.r la'ld Braaa Band.
StudentJ could b 81algned to rwrtorm"1I
group. at either Walt DJl noy World In F'lorida or
DI.noyland In California.
lnt.crvl we for applicantJ from lOulhcal tern
lltatet will be cond ucted April 6 and 7 In th
Contemporary Reaort Hotel ut Walt DI.ney
World. and will Involve live auditions plua
tapel! and letters of recomme dation .
ApplicantJ .hould be at lellAt 18 ycars of
age and currently nrolled In a coUcg or unl·
v nlty u
freahman. IOphomore. or junior
Now In ItH fifth year. thc Disney entertain ·
ment work
perien
program II accroolted
lhrough th California Institute of th Arta by
th Western Auoclation of Schools and Colleflcs.
Th p tuition fe tor workshops. seminars. lecturcs
Md toUI1l is $150. paId to t he California Inltl·
tute of the N.
Further information can be obt.aJned by con·
tHctin!! Carol Campbell. Program Coordinator.
Entertainment DlvI.lon. Walt Dllney World. P.O.
Box 40. Lake Buena VwtB. FL 32880.

111711

Students
an due process
trhia article I. the second of a two·put 1I4lri8l.
The f1nt (xpo, F h. 11 ) coverod .tudentJ'
riIIht to dueprOC8ll i the second d all with .tudent
Judiciary boarda~

(C )- When ltudentJ break . chool rulet. the
traditional way or dolin8 out jUitl It to drag
them down to the dean '. oltlce, lecture them
rnlyand promptly .utpend them. Cue opened,
cue .hut and out the tchool door they 80.
Yet an IhCf8ulnll number of coUet81 are leav·
Ina tradition behind and looklnc to the US court
ayat.em u a model tor aettlna up tchool Judi·
ciary .y.telllJ StudentJ charged with vlolatlnll
..,hool rlliUlatlon. now otten receive written
notlcea Qf the charg81 apInat them, appear In
tchool court to preaent their detente and have
the opportunity to appeal their punl.hment to
8 htllher court.
A1thou/lh the jurlee, lnc\udin1l that at UAH
nre Ulually made up of faculty , ad inwtraton
and lItudentJ, lOme achool court aYILem. are
manned entirely by .tudentJ.
The court .yatem at the Unlvenlty 1)t OeorvJa,
tor lnatance, II made up of 8 main court. which
deaIJ with aeriou. vlolatlona that ml&ht r.ult
tn 'Ulpenlion, a campUi court, which rule. on
dorm rule Infractlona and a trafftc court.
Student JIIIticeI hear all the _
and decIde
on appropriate punlahment.
"CheaUni, book theft and aaaault are the
three mOlt common _
we hancUe," 'aay. one
of the main court jUltlcea, "but we alao deal with
....,...,.....................,...,rnrnrnrn.............,...,rnrnrn.. all dfllll caaea and lOme cues involving ICriOUI
falatftcatl n of unlvenlty recorda."
Th.e J·Board at Renuelar Polytechnic inatl·
in New York w a1ao run by .tudentJ, although
nre decided jol tly by the
di·
LIVES AGAIN THROUGH THE
board and the adminlttratlon.
Cues have run the gamut from federal crimea .
fraternity frolics . Last semeater the J ·Board
out jultice to an electronics whiz who
to bypau Ma B-!U bills and drUle<i a hole
hw dorm room wall to wire Into a pay telefour ltudentJ who were accuaed of ateaI·
ot Ice cream from the Commona by
by rove- out a aecond-story win,
a freebman frat pledge who had been
happily holins down aeveral studenta
fire extinguisher.
haven't had much
decldlns

Dean

East' of Eden
UAH lIudents free

High Schoorlludents $.50
AU others $1.00

m nt and the atudcnta another," commented a
lItudbnt 1I0vernment leader. "Thlnlll run pretty
.moothly her ."
Lela .moo h ar lhe Judiciary relatlona bP.lw..,.n •
lItudenta and admlnlltrato1'll at Wayn State
Unlvenlty In Mlchl,.n where the Board ot
ResentJ r8Cfl1lUy lnatltuted a . tudent code ot
conduct and a Judiciary ayatem. Studenta .hould
have the right to achool heari"lll In which they
can preaent their aide of the .tory, the r -"enta
decided. But their fello w atudentJ won't get to
hear It; the Judiciary board II made up entirely
of admlnlltraton.
"It'. a kanproo court," aaYI one lItudent.
"The Unlvenlty I. both the prOleCutor and the
judlcator."
The Mlchlpn American Civil Ubertlea Union
and l8YeraI atudent rpnlzatlona have proteated
the ay. tem, charslnll that It repreaenta a viola·
tlon ot lItudent'. conatltutlonal riflhtJ.
"The Fourteenth Amendment gives citizens
the ri/lht to be tried by their peen. Studenta are
citlzena, too," aay. one Michigan attorney .
80 far. the US court . yat.em hal not ruled on
thW matter. Studenta facina .Ulpenalon mUit be
I6ven the chance to face their accUIOn and x·
plain their venlon of the alIeIIcd crime, a recent
Supreme Court declrlon, OOU VI. Lopez. deer
But the ri/lht to be tried by one'. PHn, to have
coun.eJ and to cr~e wltn_ are Four·
teenth Amendment rightJ which have not been
apeclftClllly tied to the coUefle court .yatem.
Other lepI problema weigh down the new
court .yat.em at the Unlvenity of WilCOl1Iin at
MadilOn where Itudenta, along with the Wiacon·
aln American Civil Libertlea Union , have attack
the ayltem '. Infraction of protection apinlt
double jeopardy-boiIlfl tried tor the tame oUenlC
twice.
Under the new tchool regs, ltudenta found
gullty ot non-academlc crimea. like van(.aliIm
or aaaault, face punWhment from both the uni·
venity Blfd the ivil court. CritiCI ciaim thia w a
direct violation of a citizen's protection from
double jeopardy, contained in the BUI of Riflbta.
Not 10, argue. the admlnlatratlon. The'
relm to trial by CIvil courta only, and makea no
reference to atudent courta. No US court ruI·
inp have dealt with the iuue 10 far.
Whether studenta run ali, part or none ot their
J·Board procell hlnsea on one key q~on,
alao unreaolved by courta: do dtiuna tujoy
conatltutional righta once they become liudmta?

A COURSE DESIGNED TO HELP YOU CHOOse
A MAJOR OR A CAREER
Sm.1I group ........ with indivld... _ l u i
Ind COIII*Ilng - • tnlned bclliutor will
help you explore ~bIe deciaion melting
*111. Ind .....I*ception In ......... 10 job
choict - offered through the Free U.
T""' .......: Tueodlys 3:00 . 4:30 or

Thurtdlys 3:00 . 4:30
April 20 . Moy 20
Call 1!9!Hl450 now Ind talk to ·Shelia Head
III 11** in the a - ...... be •..weI1

-

1-
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c:Letters
Dear "Petunia u •
For your work. your de otlon and your belief
ill the project just comple xI-thanks.

Susan O. Herring. editor

Barbera G,oux. bulinftl

-"Bo"

Guy Chlff... Ji m PoII.,d, Mitch Whit. (......); Scan Fink (OOA) ;
Randy Paul
Mike Burnell, Uny Elk. (...,m) ;
CIroI Btadllltw (typewttlng)

(mov'.';

Dear Editor:
For y
• I have been ahowilll viaiting triendl
and relatives from out a town the beautiful UAH
campus. The most m~ aJabt, they have
told me. it not the duck pond. nor the 3 Aker
Wood next to the Student Union. n r even th
quaint Greek-Revival Revival .tyle of Morton
Hall. No. the aliht that alway. gives them lOmething to write home about la Mount Sudbachi.
that mound of beauty &Croll the road from the
Humanitie. Buildinc.
Now. the bulldozen of ProtllMl are 1I0wty
taking away Mount Surlbachi. It reaUy &rime to _ thiI landmark, where I \lied to frolic
.. a child. beina deltroyed. U Ita natural beauty
alone did not justify Ita exiat.ence, the hiatorical
significance of the mountain would do 10. 1_
referrinc, of COline, to the Febnwy 24 ~
ment of the Iwo .lima fill 1'IiIinI. In thiI Buycentennial event, the! Yippie fill . . pl.mted
atop the hill by local pa&riota_
Are we got'l, to lit kIly by &Del let IC8Dic,
biatoric Mount Suribachi be leveled in the ~e
of progress? 1 hope not. See you in front of the
bulldozers.

Your Humble 18rfIJlt,
Daniel uWe

.,.ponont is prlnllrily wrltt", and pubilihed by end for t helludenlS of The Unlvenlty of "'am. In Hunu";lIe. The opinion. ex ~ .... tho. of the writ," end do not _ / ly ,. ntct official UnI--'ty policy
or the comcnsus of the community.
.,.pon",t-Room 213 Unlwrwlty Union BulldinO~lIIng tddrtet: 'IIJIOnIIIt, The Unl. . .ty of
Alablme in Huntsvllle. P.O. Box 1247. HuntIWIU., AIIbImI 36807-offiOi houn, 12 noon" pm MondIy

Frldty.

Deer EdItor:
I . . lOrry to ~ your (the esponent .taff'.)
reaction in reply to Jim Duden" letter concerning hia reguard about ''the Stimula Condom." I'
really diupproWl of your anide re_b towudl
.lim and to the won! of God. I 'UPIIC* you wi1I
ft!Iuard younelf inDoeent of th_ remarka. But
true followers ·of the Lon! I'm . ure, feel the
aame _tment .. I towvda your reply.
The "Stimula Condom" add (Feb. 11) created
the eUecta that you delired. and l'iII .ure It
cauaed many people to atut r.ding the exponent again, or to at INit pick it up. But
surely you can tee thia ia • poor way to ahow
your concern (?) on birth control. It ia a clever
...y to draw attention . .
Sincerely,

Raymond Butler

lMT Mr. BIotin,
AetIMlly, tM dalre (or 00IItr0wrIy GIld iII~ retIIIMMlp had IUt" or IIOt~ t~ do wUh
our ~ to I'1UI tM tid In quatloft, GIld ill (gd
tIw
hIWe ret:elwd 011 U IIGw daM muda
_
ill t/tat dbwetiOII than 1liiY tid couJd .wr 401

"tt.,.. ..

ftanJra.

~

-...........
. ~
:....:...,.-:.:.2

,,

1Nlnaget'

Dear EdItOr.
I . . Inter.ted· to notice that two of the letten In your I..t illue wen In repnI to an adverti8ement. For the benefit of most people who
wi1I rnd thia, I am one of the .tudenta com·
miAioned to ~ ada for exponent.
AI to WHY the "Stimula" ad wu offe live to lOme ~en, I would .k you to review
the text of the ad lt8elf. Oeuiy, tht' thruateltClII8 me, the emphaala of thole lin. II NOT
toward "indivldU8l family plumlnc and perIOnai
'-1th," no matter how profe.ional AND healthy
the pictured nune/model MelDed to BrotberWebb.
While I _ NOT the penon w 0 lOkI that
puticular ad, I DO welcome the opportunity to
.u any future advertUementa that you, .. editor,
_ fit to publish.
So, wbIle "eroch member of your ataft" baa
DOW ~ enliIbteaed with a ''GoIpeI tnct ..
!tom 1Irother Duden, I mtllt WUIl all of your
offended rMden that there ia ai ~. one ~
time ad _ _ _ out Mnt who contiD_ to wallow in bia IIIIICnIpIIlotll, nn-l, IIDanciaIly
bedoaiItic waya.
U IQ pbiIoMIpby on tIUI IIIII&W cia. IdualIy . . . . . , IQ 1OIIl, then I will . . . bit UIe
...._
of God &Del NIb off to joID
rub
01.
who bnt ...... .-.IIIt&.
But for UIe..-t. b o - . I - u .

U-.--.

*"-

8J~yo....

. . . . 8cottFiDk
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of a 'Womall?
ThIa fUm , at Ieut from my penpec:tlve, Ia a
landmark fllm. It Ii the wont th trlcal fUm I
have ever IMn linee I can fiftt remember ,oiDll
to theateD. It Ia a mlIerable, lauahable aequel
to the equally poor film which Inltlated thlI
pnre (and I UI8 that term loaoely) of artay,
pieudo·lntellectual, IChiocky porn.
The aame problema which hampered ita
predeceuor plague Emmanup.Up-'rhe. .Joys 0("
~; virtual ablence of 8 .tory Une, umnten·
tiona1ly funny dialoaue, improbability of litua·
tIoDl, and tIaccId direction . EmmanueUe could
auIly change her name to Iron Woman-I tabulated at \eat eleven leltual encounters over
the coune of the three daY' within the fl1m

The fllm ramblellnconclulively &om
did Ita predeceMOr. A trlend
zemarlted that you Ihould take a,ood book with
you for the bulk of the movie. I couldn't
-.ree more or live more lOund advice.
1 think It'. milerable and d~n, to _
all the fl1m exhlblton In Hunt.ville ahow fllma
auch • thiI while ignoring fllma lucb u the
OIcar·wlnnIng AmerscmI and Tbe StorY of
Adele H. 1 am atr.id for the Image of the
~
when 1_ ftlDII.ucb U thlI. It'. a
dauIned IiwDe they can't dellWld equal time for
fl1ma like LKombe Lucien. AI for EmmanueUeThe .Jop of. Woman - ~ emptor.

beainnq to end u

- Randy P.ul

mm

The porn
II at itlltnnpIt when it'l
comic, not wilen it _1t.eIt with IUCb
ddIcuIoIII, bavy-banded drivel. After eeeInc
tbII fl1m 1 can't belp but feel that lilY pocbt
_ picked and lilY Intelllpnoe 1nauIted.
Every tiJDe Euuuanuelle and bar h\llblmd
touch In a lellli-recllninl or recIIninI poaWon
Robert ~, the clnematocraPher, trieI to
ahove u many _
anatea u poE~le down
the vieWfll'l' thro&tI.
The IIlM off8ll8ive pat about theae 10ft
lCeDei II the mulic which pervadea the
each
time EmIIlanueUe and husband touch. Not only
iI thIa a c1ear rip-off from A Man and a Woman,
but 1t'llIJo the bigeIt \nIult to the audience.
Director Francia Giaoobetti and acenadat Bob
mia must think thIa II of tantamount importance
to the fl1m and that the entln! world atopl
everything to watch Jean and EuuuanueDe make
love. ThIa II just another iIiItaDce which 1 could
not help but laugh at each time It occur'ld.

ARE YOU BARELY MAKING IT IN YOUR ClASSES?

00 you MIlt to c:h8n9I reedi ng *Id study hM>its
mt.iwing In your . - 7
YOU CAN CHANGEI ·

mm

A Coune Designed to HIIp You IrnpnMI
Reeding *Id Study Slcills

Ti ....: T..... ya and Thundaya 2:00 • 3:00 prr
BeglMing April 20

Int.""
II1IIir

IIUdentI mull be interv~ to ...."ine
in the courw.

mw..

011 8K6t50 - Sheli8 .-ct. EOC eoun.tor.
11:00 and 3:00 pm for your appoIntnw'IL

CIoord1nator - April 8 or II _

' ' ' - w YOUR pMce.
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Soli PI' panatlun

OI'~UIHC'S

LIIte people, plant.- will withJltand n III' Ilt
d al ot abuse, but they can only thrive and
bloasorn In an environment conducivo to their
growth 811d d velopm nt. Buil pr Illlrtltion i.
the ey. A coraelentioUl gard nf'r
bu J
an inch of topeo In only three yean
teat
which tU.. a climax f relt 100 yean to dupll-

Gurd«Hl

HIllts

ca~.

,

Th
flnt warm dllYl of spring IIJ'O a RlOd
time to start thinking about growing your own
this year. Although gUtI inll is as much an art
as a icore, most beginnen will find that they
can achieve good results by keeping a few
basi principlcs In mind . The benefits are many .
Besides suppl menting your over·tIlXed food
budget with high quality tU'Ilanlc produc , you
will find that there is a sense of harmony and
inner calm to b fo d In digging th
arth.
To understand the proCtllll of ren wnl and
reg nerotion , and to participate in it " ntly,
positively, lovingly , is to take your rillbtlul place
in th great chllin of being. You wi find that
the energy you put into the arth will return to
you- in your food, in your soil, and in the
qllnlity of your life.
, if you haven't alreIIdy ,
!<lke up your spade and begin to prepare the
soil.
Right now, you enn already plant beets,
cnrrots, corn, I ttuce. onions, peas, potatoes,
mdishes, spinach and turnlPII. In the coming
weeks, weather condition will be right for plant..
ing many more healthful and delicious
etables.
Don't delay. Start breaking up a little plot somewhere right away.

BecIn your proen with a soli talt to oWl"·
mine what needJ to be done to Improv tho loil.
You can tilt the iI yourself with a soil test
ldt, or ha.. the test done by the County Ext enlion Service at the Courthouse for a l.Iollar or
two. Three vital facton that should b lncludod
are soil ItnIcture, nutrient co ~nt, and pH.
The roots of a growlnl plant need water, but
they IIlso need air. our gUtlen plot Ihould be
level or gently aloplnll to allow exceu water to
run oU. There ahould be no depreAlonl where
puddllll can collect and drown your plants. Th
lOll itaell ahould be 100M and crumbly and the
1arge clods ahould be broken until the lurface
can euily be Imoothed over with a rake.
,... at of the sou. in thll area are clay soll..IOUI compoied of tiny particI.. which pack
toll8ther readily and form a solid m... which
II relatively impermeable to roots, water, and
air. Sandy sou. drain Vf!rY rapidly, alIowinllit.
tie time tor dlIsolved nutrien. and water to be
absorbed . Loam II the Ideal lOll t ype for mOlt
plants and cowts of • mixture ot I8Ild, clay,
and decayed orpnlc matter. er.ting a rich,
humua-ftIled loam II the ultimate goal ot· the
orpnic proener.
BeIId. Improv\Dc die tature and workability of the 100, orpnlc mat&er provid. the
n~ nutrients tor your plants, and lor
the many Ilvin& organiama found In lood. healthy

.--------------------.
..... Iooklnl
for

one~aCtIvIst

on this campus.
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t-) Un,Trovel Chnrl~"

't>

cmnmll1ed
llbeny
sh.>\lld bo ","dlng Ihls ad. Could II bo yu,,?
Ih. Young Ubonarlan Allla"",,-.he college al·
Rllal"" of Ihe m pldIY'gr""i ng MlioMI Ubenarlftn Pany.
\Ue're organizi ng VIA chapters on every major "a..opus.
and we ne<'d a """rdIMlor right .........
Are you quoliRed for ..... lob? nle YlA CoordiMtO<
n hlst be someone ""he,s dedicated to ach iruing R. free
Sf i.ly th rough polilical action. tw-or she-will be Rsponslbl" for establishing a YLA chapin. "'1I"nlzlng
"""'lings. rllll' and <i.> I1l(>Il frallons. and I.ubliclzlng libcnarianism.
The Ubonarlan Pany. though .... than R..., year5 old.
is now organized in a ll 50 sta.os. Our platform calls for a
stTlrt respect for civlllibotios. a non-intnwnllonllt for·
.Ign policy. lind a fTff-markd OCONlm\l.
Roge; MacBride. our ....,cIontIaI caadlcleltt. ... _
poli.ician who recognizos that the R.publlean and Demoa.lr Panlos are entrenched. .stabllsh ..... " t Institutionl
,,"'ose only goal Is lhe perpetuation 01 their""", power.
Th. Ubenarlan Pany Is a new ahematM-a young
and dynamic political force tha.·s committed
Individual frftdom and opposed to governmen. opprHSlon in
ewTY form .
If you think you'..., got wh • • It takes '0 be II YLA ~
ordI ....or. writ. or call us cnll«t. WP'"" got • campus InIormeIIon kit .hal wiD get you ...ned. And _'I , .... you
all the /IeIp lind ...tvIa """ can.
.
One ILW word: As a YLA campu5 coonllnalor. ynull
do a lot 01 bani work. And the oaIaty II zilch. But there 10
one small compomsaIIon: Voull be helping to achiew
Freedom In Our

\ ·r.

I
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O~an lc

fert.llizen l upply Nitro,. ,., Phot·

phor.... and pO/GIllum In a natural, balanced

'0

nme.

PRIZE

way, and also provld c "'Illy Importa.nt trace
clem nts l uch lIS Iron and magnesium. They
build nnd enrich tho soli tor yean to come.
Chemical f~rtiliz n destroy the soU. They
burn up organic matter and Jdll benenclal soli
Orglllliams. Their oUects on plants are limilar
to th
tfects of amphetamln.. on people:
they 'r to! n cheml 'til Imbnlancc which pro·
vidl'S n qulc'k burst of ennrgy but In the long
run tht'_' I'rodul'p Itrunll-out, .Ickiy lpeclmenl.
Avoid th m.
80m II od orgpnl' fertlllzen Include I liVes,
gJ"w cli ppln"" l'O tt I hull s, wen·rotted saw dUlt,
wllr ludllo, nnimal manu • ,and kitch en terRill.
Th
can be opplled di t1y on the soli
a
81 o.d N'lIRl nll or mulch, or t hey can be dill In
be(ol'() planllnll. If yo u arc Kottinl! a late start,
mulchlnll is probably best. The beat oraanlc
fertilizer il compo t. 8 combination of inpedients you cun make to .ult your particular needl.
(De/oil. nex t louc.)
The pH-acidity or alkalinity- of the soil ia
a very important fa ctor. MOlt garden planu
thrive in a ranae !'rom an acid " H or 4.0
a
neutral or lightly alkaline 7.0 or 7.6. A pH or
about 6 .6 II a good Intermediate value. WhUe
It 18 impossible to add too much organic nutrient
to the soli, meAsurel taken to corr ct pH are
wry critical. Under no circumstances should
yo u attempt to change the pH of your soil with·
out careful telting and cuiculatlons. A pH indl·
cator such as phydrion paper Ihould be ~
even if a complete soli analysis il not made.
Too-acid soil ran be neutralized by applyinJ(
lime. Dolomite lime Is belt, becaUle It contain.
larp amounu of m8jln slum, which plants need
to make chloro!,hyll . ' Alkaline soils can be
improvrd by adding fre1th man ure.
Start your garden plot now by t urning under
any grua or eeds with a ~ho vel or rotary tiller.
BegIn f!8therlng organic material to be u s~'<l later .
By lummer you'l be eating wholesome. delicious
vege~bles !'rom your own organJc garden . U
you'd like to learn m re about organic m ethods,
Rodale's Ba.;c Book of Organic Gardening pro·
vides an excellent and detailed introduction.

- AWARD

Springfe8t artu»rk
$25.00 include name,. a~dr.1S & phone number.
·ARTWORK WILL BE HANDLED
WITH CARE.

~ LIBEIlTARIAN

AI.UANCE
1516.. .... s....c. N.1II.

9b t:

",a, D.C.'-

(Zft)2S2·'"

---------------

------

CONTACT BETH HIGHTOWER FOR MORE INFORMATION
DEADLINE MARCH 29
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UAH Rugby Club
The UAH Rugby Club II getting ready for
Ita Spring Seuon . The Club II holdlnll practice
on Monday Ilnd Thunday from 4 :00 to 6 :00 pm
and Sat urday 10 :00 to noon.
The new recrulta and the veteran• •how
lII'8at promiJe and en. hUlw m towarda Rugby.
according to Dr. Peter Cuezza. but more plAyo,'II
~ .needed tor a .ucceuful aeuon.
The Rugby Club will have Ita flnt home
p me .t 2: 00 pm Satwday, March 27, agalrut
St. Bernard College at the UAH Rugby Field

Five

•

Easy

Pieces

between Reeearch IMtltute and MadiJon Hall.
All Intere. d UA atudentA, faculty, and
ltatf memben are ellglbl to Join the Rugby
a b and are Invtted to do 10 . More information
III available from Dr. Cuezza at 8911-64 70. Anyon Inter
. hould
Dr. CuazZIl or come to
Ion.. Th086 whOle Interett iJ
the practice
more toward. 'pectatonhlp are cordially Invtted
to . upport the Rugby Club by comln" out to
til fAmea.

A contest for
st dents crazy enough
to want this car.

April 2 . nd 3 It 7:00 and 9 :00 pm
Co",. lee Jock Nloho llOn
and Klren Black

SUr In t .... New York Film Cmlcs' 1970
" PICT URE OF T HE YEAR"
Don't mi. ono of NllhollOn'.
blot perlormanees.

UA H Students Free
Gen .... 1 Admi ..ion 51.00

WE NEED YOUR HELPI
Through t he Division of Student Affair.,
the Ed ucational Opportunity Canter i,
beginning an exelt ing progrlm,
VO LUNTEER ACTION
10 . - , .... ac:edemic, penonal, and
IOlcel needs of t .... UAH student. T he
fir.! "lase of t he program I. to emphellze
tutoring. With your " ;lIenee we con
meet the tutoring need. of UAH studen
Wh V thould you be • tutor?
Tutorinu In",_ your competency

in • IUbject ......
Tutoring expand. your owe,.,.,.. of
people.
Tutori nu brings you work experi
ood • lOurco for rofononc:a.
Help younelf and your neighbor.
BE A VO LUNTE ER T UTO R.

Coli : Shell. Hoed
EOC Countelor-Coordinator
Division of Student Affair.

895-6450

., Dannon Yogurt cup exterior is standard equipment
WrIte • yogurt
r.clo commercl.1 and
you may win this Chevrolet
Chevette as first prize. It's
thepopularfour-passenger
coupe, with 1.4 litre
4-cyltnder OHC engine.
And 50 Panasonic Cassette Recorders go to 50
runner-ups.
50 P.ne-*
Be creative. Make up a
c....... R~ 6O-second commercial on
Dannon Yogurt. Record your masterpiece on a
standard audio cassette and mail It in.

Facts about D.~ Yogurt
Made from cultured , lowfat milk.
Has the p rotein , vitamins, calcium of
10Nfatmilk.
Offers balanced food value with reasonable
calorie content - a dieter's delight.
Has Dannon s famous good-fo r-you cultures.
Tastes tangy and refreshing.
Available plain, in flavors and w ith fresh.made fruit preserves: strawberry, red rasvberry, blueberry, apricot, etc.
It's a snack, a light lunch, a dessert.
It's all natural-no artificial a ything.
AmeriC'l'S favorite yogurt.

D.nnon Yogurt. H you don't ....ys ... rtght, It'. the right thing to ....
0ffIcI.1 Ru"':
...... , ••• nl : WIrww'I will be nd.'5fied by "'"
...-.r
_ Judging (no _ . . . , April 30. l t71).
Tho-......;"g
_
wiIl_
_ be_
...
Pf-'Y ol o.nnon _
_ _
_
_
'or _ _ _ -

--

_

_

.

_ _ :T_""..- __ ____

bilily ol ......... N o _ l o r . . , priIIt
AIO_
IIor __
_ _ _ _ - ".
~Of

NOIVDWIE AEQWE).
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Weatherall on rowIng
The lo/lowinl a,.. uurpt. 01 an IntervJ.w
with Bob Wftthft'aU, one o( the coaches 01
UAH'I intercoUelitJte c,..w. An aCCOlUlt of the
crcw'l raca th'" far thll N@On appeart In
another ar~c1. In thiJ iaue 01 uponent.

.

I

next atroke, the all should have their oan ft
the water. If their oan go too deeply, they 10M
a lot of power; that.. called '!crabl."
exponent: II UAH that well~eveloped In crew
thla year? What aort of leMOn an you looldnc
for?
Weau-all: Collliderinil that aix of our VU'IIty
eight boat an really into their ftnt year of well·
orpniled rowing and eftrYbody • • la a total
novice, I'm making no Incredibly peat predlc·
tiona. 1 hope to win a few VU'IIty '!lht racea.
apoMDt: One Ihould bope 10.
W..u.nD: You'M lOt to rwllae that even
tboUCh crew bu been .. UAH about nine y_,
craw at UAH ... year _ ~ like U\ Intra·
to pnc&ioe If you _ted
murallPOri; you _
to, that IOrt of t.hiDI, RowiDI aplNt UAH got

foun champlonahip. What rwulta do you hop"
for in the confannce _ 1
Wea&henU:
We i.pnt the end-of·the--on
reptt.l of the Southern lltercolleilate Rowing
AIIociation In A&lUIta' thlI YMr all a "leCond"
_n, but If we ftndy ... ...,-thtnl together,
... could ftnIIh In the top third of the fourteen
ar 10 achoola at the diamSliolllblp. I I
_po-': What about nat,.., I
WeUbInll: U the crew . . 8dequate flnanclal
t.cking Wte It lot thla yeer, IJId -Ina moat
of our people mum, we could lUddenly .urpriIe
a lot of good crewe nat YMr. We haft ... amall·
. . men" ellbta In the South, by fu-we aYenp
11'0", 11111 poUllCk, whBe a 10 of ftIIiiY ellbta
bit 8'S", 190 pounda per IIWI. But, with peat
technique, ... CUI. beat lOme of the b\aef crewe.

exponent: You people an all&htly cruy, you
know, working out _
montba at 5:00 a.m.
each weekday, for a seuon that luta only about
eight weeki.
Weathenll: Well, like any intercolle8lato aport,
crew requlrea real dedication. I think our people
an true atudent ath1etea, becauae they"'e out
there for the love of It, with no acholaranlpa or
credit.
exponent: Then crew mutt offer IOmethlne
Ifttty apecial in the _y of incenti
Weatberin: It'a a cluay aport, and an upen·
live one, that add, a lot to amool" Image and
to the crew memben' ·'plrita. I mean, we're the
only achool In Alabama with a crew, or even
within four ata&ea, ucept Plorida and a r,ew
program at UT-KnozvIlle. We race people Uke
Yale, and Oartmouth, and Purdu ,and our name
(lets spread in _
to rowing enthUliuta who
might never, othenrlae, know there !a a University of Alabama in Huntaville.
aponcnt: But t h.ere hal to be more than lhnt
in it for these kids to knock themselves out like -III!'!!'IIIiiiiii
they do .
Weatherall: There's a unique attraction to crew,
that it's a ' total teem .port. Crew !a 10 very
intereatinc bec:a~, even though you train 10
much 10 long, there an still 10 many outalde
factors thai become Important in a rac:e-the
wind, the current.
There's IOmething called the " swlnlo" which
means everybody hit. the water perfectly and to be a real laugh. The VU'IIty eilbta an on a aponent: Will you and Bill Bandlow be back?
pulls throUCh juat right. In my four yean of four·year \0Iing atreak and we're out to tum the Weat.benll: 'llIIt dependa on wbether there an
rowing at The Citedal, we only really bad the program around.
lull·time admlnlatratlve poGtioDl available for UI,
swing a few timea, but when it doea happen, it's tIIlpooeDt: A rebuilding year?
ar not. Rlaht now, we do the coaching In addI·
an incredible uperlence.
tion to being grad atuder>ta, butwe really won't
WeMbenll: No, I don't like to tae thai term,
' There', a total bondi", of eight men's energy . "rebuildin&." becatae It aounda like you expect • be able to come back under the _
ciJcum·
that alices you througb the water with 10 much 10 10. your tall. We Intend to win ao.:Dfl meet a&a.ncee nut year.
_ . Being out of IJIICh _ much _ a sixteenth
and I think we've got a good &bot at..m boat _pooem: The home _ , an they a pretty
of .. aec:ond CUI make a tlemendous difference. winning three to aix, deaplte a pretty I'UIIfId tough acheduIe?
aponeDt: Lilt.. Awe- a bunch of peoplE achedule.
WeaUIenIl: Y_, lOme good crewe are comlnc to
came to lOme of the bome _ _
f!qIOIIeIIt: How many boeta an you rIIIIIIiDI
HuntrrilJe, IJId we promile lOme fine - .
- Wea&heall: We'd 10ft thai, IJId the spect.atora now?
eapedally on MardI 27, when we'll have tame
would n.lly enjoy it. I'm RIft.
WeMbenll: A men" YUllity ei&ht. a m_'.~
down lib Purdue, which flnIIbed Iixth nation·
'SPO":
W· U, if they"'re all no.u. at four, and two women'. foun, whiCh we call A eIIy Jut year, and Dutmouth,lJId MlchlC..4 State.
apedaling crew, what do they look for?
and B. The A boat It collliderably IDOre Bper- It .. a real c:hanp of 1*8 from the bIs , pectator
Weatherall: Aside from who ~ the. ftnIIh
ienoed than the B boat.
aporta.
mark firat (uaually 2,000 m«en for men and
apoDeDt: ThIa ' the only intercollegiate . port
aponent: I've heard the Dean of studenta .y
1,000 for women), you Ihould loo'k for the team for women at UA}{, right?
that it would he nice if we could atert a tradition
to have pat prec:iaIon, more thUI a hiIh a~ Wea&benll: Rleht. and we're very pIeMed to haw
of ltucilll'lta coming out to the river for the _
stroke or peat 1ItreDith. Emc:.ency in the atroke _ many giriaout thla year. We had a ahakeyatert
and picnic:Ing.
is the key A crew rowiDa SO atrok.. a minute with our women ', boata thla year, had a lot of Weatberall: Rounda pat to me. All they have
efficiently CUI -'1y !lett a crew bating the turnovers In memberahip but the A boat is to do is call Bill or me at the AthletIc Deput.
_ter to detib at 36 atrokea per minute. Tbey looking pretty sharp and the B will come along,
mant to tlnd out tim.. and placea for the racea.
ex~ See you down by the river.
shouldn't be cbuminl up a lot of water, and, on we think.
Wea&henll: OK, at 1Ive tomorrow morning?
the recovery or mum, before ItartInc the _poaeat: In 1973, UAH won a national men"

.
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UAH', novice ellhtl, a crew with only three
different memben than the VUlity , rowed a brilk·
er pace than the more experienced Charter boat,
Ieadinc Weathenll and Bandlow to reorpnUe the
,hell', compolition, moving lOme novlc.. into
the elibt and lOme of the more aeuoned rowen
Into the four.
The Charter women '. faun bepn Itroncly
IPInIt their Indiana opponentl, but rapldly lOit
. de U~H crew baa ,otten off to a rather d!aa.p- power toward the lIni1h.
polntina IItart thI.t ~n, with only two wInI
The next crew r&eeI In Huntlville will be
.10 fill. 80,""", accordlna to coach Bob ·Weath· March 27, IPInIt Michlpn .state Unlvenity.
...u, the _ n baa featllled MVe1'Il clOIe _
Weatbenll aaid hII ICOUt!nt report. are that
aocI bu Jed to an ImproYed eompocltlon of the MSU In new to crew and the racea promile to be
" • ~ ~h ' hould help the crew In the upcom· well·matched.

Crew season
begins slowly

'· ~.·l

I'

UAH'• .QUIII • &nil women '. crew returned on
March 11 from the ftnt meet. of the _ n , rae·
Jo~¥!M fo.9fl ,.ICh~ In Florida and reportin, two

, .,.•~ lIP4 1fV~ near zru-.
1,.,111•.•' ~ . ~ JackJonville Unlvenlty in
t'

~l\vtlIe,

Florida Tech and Rollins College In

,,,,,OrIandq, and Florida Tech at Somet .
. ;"" ~~'. VUlity eight. was winleas, continuo
.. "IJlIi ,thet 1boat', extended loaing .tresk. But,
• ,q ~r9Ini . to coach Bob Weatherall, the 10_
were "clole, reapectable, and a vast Improvement
over Jut year', dilmal .howina...
ApinIt Rollinl, the Charger eight was well
ahead at 1,000 meten, halfway through the race,
Weatherall aaid, but the walte of a paaI\nt motor
boat knocked two O&D out of their lockI. The
OwIer lIhell luId to come to a dad atop, but
aWl UmOit pulled out a victory, 10linl by 12
-=ondI.
W..tberalllllid be and
COKb Bill Band·
low were very pIeued with the el!Iht .. etron In
the Rollinl" race, beesUie "they reaDy 8Uited It
out and prai:ticaIly call1lbt the other boat 1pIn."
UAH'I women'. four-oand IheU nipped FlT- .
Somet, colllinl from behind In a l,OCIO-P.?Mer
laCe, to win In a time of 8:61:1 to 8:49:9.
The jayvee male fOIal de_ted JackJonviDe
in a 2,OOO-meter race, 6:80 to 6:46. The &&DIe
boat loIt to RoIIinI by only two IeCOnd•.
"We leuDed a pat deal from the Florida
tdp," BIndlow IIIId. notlnc that, "One of our
bandicapl II that we don't have another eiCht to
~ .,.mat In practice."
On Saturday, March 18, Mania Harvey CoUece,
a crew Watberall ~ as ". midwstem
powabo_," belted UAH In both ftl'IIity eIcbta
and jaywee men'. f aun.
.
WedIenll remarked that the c:tw-t- luId a
-i Itart. 10IIin( their .croke at the beIIn~ of
the race, addinc thaf .ueh miJtakeI are "a matter
of inaperience."
. '!be Bos.rmat..a of Purdue.
jUlt fin·
~ IPIiDI tninin&- aum-t1Ie LUe, broUlht
itt 58-penon _
In four . . . to HobbeIIIIand,
BGurdq, MIld! l4, aocI .-pt -the day""-*from the hCII& 0saIprs.
In ftaitJ ~.1'uIdue" h ••' ......t
eiIbtJ,-. &1111, ID~ _ , Jped a_y fJom the
ISlODd pi-. IIoGenIIabr Iilb&W4iIhtI lind thIId

fellow

be.,

placeOlallr .....
un _ a re.J Jbe!lacIrinI." W8IIthenU .uI,
"but the Puzdue team jUlt out-powered III, altecboique _
piIObehly heUer."
UAH.. men" fouls !'and 1tilhU7 betW, tiDiIb·
inc about 0ne4Dd~ JencthI behind
Pur·
due llhell.

tbollllb ow

UAH commJUlJty rnembul
out In force, with eileen,
pcnter., and p/Gctmh, to
welcome the Chargu blllutbaJl
taJm home from their bid
at tM lI4tio1lGl ch4mploruhip
In KJm.a. City.
Qlme

The remainder of the UAH crew schedule
folloWi .
Trip to Purdue and
April 3 and "
Notre Dame (Indiana)

April 17

Home race apInIt
Unlvenlty of Tenn .

AprIl 2

Southern Intercollellate Rowina Auocia·
tlon ChamploDlhlpl,
Atlanta,GL
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PARTS
FOR
IMPoRTED
CARS
N O' 8 08 "'ALL ACE AV f . II.W.
H U~f' ''ILLf. .

S 00 .... ;1 1 (l.m.'
61 Prectl .. : Scot.
..
15 c.&t1c
_ _ Jot. tlIo

ACAOSS

101 Verdi
_. ".
.
15 Soli .. " ....

,,_t ....
'"rt
"Ac

16 . _

.....

1It~1II

,_,

30 " .. "'-".
31 ""tt1, 12 *,-r to

It COIIpin 4t,..C1.1on
ZO flnol ' " ()
22 ~~~n"Nr of the
2) u.>l ol t

lS CM 14 acto.. Il00,.

2;29 :;'~i.~"
Il.ell bl....

~ ~:r.:1:"~~f.

.,rd

31 fllgltt1eu
19 Ho le'
40 toooIt ope .. . -

'1NMCe-

of
42 " - In b1 1o1ger

63
..
IS
f7
...

.u_,...,.. J6 ,..'h:
-s.,.. . ,-

DOWN

0 . .'

,:t..... :: ~::-.':"~
_'t
•5 "r,n.,
=~'!:!.
..
:r.l:-'
.....,.., 52 ..............
1 . . . . for uti
2 ... _ -

t6 IodI

'~T....

53

7 nil e, .....
lite Tnll.
, 1,..111 .. . . I""
10 co.." wlVt pil"t
• _

~

tlIurdl

t& ,_, .....M .~
""' ....
55 Like Lou In>ct
56 ,,..f h : wi tfWlut

,~

11 Grow OI't
I I CeNt" Itlrt. tor

57 Sowlet ....
58 Sp.Inht'l .,rll1st

Lind • htlplnt hM\4
,_
"..,. 0 _

Il lilt . -: wt.
" Perl
C/o

S9 L,. ,.,. knUe
60 lHo._tMcI Jar
61 Coil.,. ....J.. t

uort

0'

5'_ 21 ' " " _ ' "
,i . . PArt
~U I Oft1
SO LI . . . . . , __ rot... 2Z PIlM1.
tf .".... ~I"' ""'U
53 5&IOrts offlci."
Z5 _ , .. , G

5' _II., "''''
for IhOTt:

12051 534-''''

21
r1
' ....
ZI l
_"1
..r11 ... ,-

16 W. , ... of 11 _ ' . "
of LSU
ttortn
II lift
17 r... t Wfttdt In'...,
r St-., p.l n
70 Ie........ t
18 TV ' . lOr . , ... ,
"tllerl.,. (2 ..... ,

.cIs.'

AlA . l5I06

distri ct

(...... )
63 Initilh on so.

6Z OtiCll"Ui

.nlp.

66 eo""", 0' "lost
Ho,.hon - (aI:It)r. )

'IIDUENDENT
PARTS • SEblC( • REPAIR

bank shot for
every ret urn.
A. loon ••
your opponent rrlua,
break the petten to

~

Use - " > 1 bank shots at random to ratllr
your oppoDent. tben
l u ddenly
sh:x1t up the
mid d le to
ocore.

53.3-5'50

.::ore.

